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PROGNOSIS IN IUTERINE CANCER.
Siii,-I desire to call attention to. an article by Dr.

W. P. Healy to wlhich reference is made in tho Epitome
of July 5tlh (para. 20). Writineg in the New York S.tate
Jotirwiat of Meldicine of Februiar-y 15th, uinider the title
" Factois that influence prognosis and end-results in
uterine canicer," this author states that Broders of the
Mavo Clinic groups uterine canicei s according to thleir
(liffereuit. cell types in fonti giadcltes, and compares the
results of surgical .anid of rcadiation treatment according to
the gr'ade of tunmour. In Grade I he places tlhose tumouirS

whihl represent the addult hiiglylv differentiated type of
epidermoicd cancer cell," and in (rGade IV those tuimours
which are very celluilar andlmade uip of completely un-

differelntiated embryonal or anaplastic cells." Grades 11
anid III are intermediate betweeil Grades I and(i IV in
degree of cellular differeitiation antd evidetnces of ana'-
plasia. Dr. Healy l)oints out that the maligntancy of the
tumour- varies with the stage of development of tlhe cell;
the liglher the stage of development the less is the
imalignancy, anid the lower the type of cell dev-elopment the
hiighler is the malignancy.
These observ,ations are, T thinlk, aeneral!v admiiitted to

he true, buti his fuirther observatiomis will probably come
as a surprise to a great nutmber of miedical practitioners-
namely, that the degree of rladio-senisitivitv of the
epiderinoid cancers of thie cerv\iSx varies directly with the
cell type, Grade I being tlhe most ra.dio-resistant and
Grade IV the most radio-sensiti-e," an observation which
.as a most important hearinig upon the question of treat-

miienit, which is borne out by the statistics aind end-results
whlichliehe quotes. Ini cancer of the cervix in Grade IV,- the
most miialignalnt type, when tr eated suir-gically by lhyster-
eCton,, otily 9.5 per cent. of the pat-ients remained well
after five years, whereas of tlho.se treated by radiation 66 per
cenit. remained wvell after fi eie eats. C(anicer of tlhe corpius
uiteri lio also differeitmates itto foIirgrde-accrfi'ng to
cell type anid stu rr 7F .states that those in Grade I
xvere least mialignant atad. weiec the most readilv cuired by
any formi of efficient thetapv; Grade lV cases were the most
mtialignant, and at the same tiie the most radio-sensitive,
histologically resemblinig closely thie anaplastic Grade IV of
cervix catncers. These cases of cancer of the corpus under
surgical treatment gave iuntifo mI'lv had re.sults, niot one of
the patients i.n Mahle's report from thec Mavo Clinic havingy
sutw-ived five years, wiheveas uttdei radiotherapy 50 per
cent. of the patienits with Gr-ade IV corpuls cancer were
alivo and well at the ettdl of fiv-e yeats. In advanced cases of
all grades whiclh were treated h)y radiothetapy 23 per cent.
of the patients werie still alive at the enid of five Years,
thouigh all these cases; were hopeless ftomii a surgical point
of view wlhen first seen.

It is remarkable in view of these statistics how few cases
of uiterinie cancer are treated bv radiation in this counitrv,
wh11en comtipared w ith the enormomms ntumber treate'd
surgically; the only reasoni is apparelntly that the beneficial
effects of radiotherapy hlave niot been made sufficiently
evident in the medical literatutrle of this counitry. I hax-e
treate'd a large itiumber of cases of u1terine, canieer bv means
of radiation witlh success, Ibut I tnimtst admit thalt I had
no idea that the compariso,ln between surgety anaid radio-
thbeapy wias so heavily in fiavour of thle latter.-I am, etc.,
LoII(loI, W.1, Jlty 5th. CHRISTOPHER KEMPSTER.

X-RAY TREATMENT OF TONSILS.
SIn,-In replv to Dr. Webster's letter (June 28tl,

p. 1197) regardinig the enucleation of tonsils by diathermy,
I certainly lhad nio wish to make disparaging remarks abouit
x-radiation in general. Suirely, lhowever, suclh apprecia-
tion of x-ray treatment may be accompanied by an acknow-w
ledggment of. its limitations. Mv statement i-n " Destrie-
tioIi of tonsils by diathermy " (British Mledtical Joutrial,
Juniie 14th) reads:
" x rays and radium cauise thle tonsils and lymphoid tissuie to
diminish in size, but the semaining shrunken fibrous tonsil
nmay continue to serve as a focuis of infection."

Fuii thri it was suiggested 'that haemolytic streptocoeci
and otlher pathogenic organiisms are ofteni found afterwairdts

unaffected by such treatment. Thirdly, there was the
possibility of x-ray dermatitis and damage to the thyroid-
parathyroid apparatus. Dr. We'bster tells uis that he is
prepared to repeat a 50 per cent. erythema -dose twice
weekly, as this cannot possibly lead to dermatitis. Mv
own experience of twelve years' x-ray therapy does niot
agree, as I have seeii x-ray dermatitis develop with still
smaller dosage. Dr. Webster possibly ignores thie effecb
of secondary x-radiation wheni he states that by his
technique x rays cannot possibly reach the thyroid and
parathyroid structures.
With regard to-tlhe second and pathological question, it

is quite correct that htiacmnolytic streptococci are occasionally
located in apparently hlealthy -throats. So are diphtheria
bacilli; but surely it is at least desirable to eliminate them,
especially when virulent specimens are detected. I ain
assured by my pathologist friend Dr. Creed that the
suggestion that the tonsils are part of a normal anitibo(ly
laboratorv is sketchhy in the extreme, since no authlority
has ever discovered where antibodies are formed inornmalf.
The spleen probably plays a great part. It is still more
unlikelv tlhat organisms in freely draining tonsillar Crypt-S
act as a stimulationi of antibody production. Further,
even if, as Dr. Webster states, x rays cause a reduction
ill the nunmber of organisms in the tonsil cliypts, surely
this would by his. very theory red(uce the anitibody
stimulators.
In my opinion the greatest objection to the x-ray treat-

ment of tonsils lies in the very shrinkage Dr. Webster
mentions. The exten,sive invaginatioii of sturface area,
produces innumerable pockets or crypts;. As; aesmVlt of
the diathermy enucleation, however, we aire left witlh a
soft glassy sear witlh practically no conitractioni of tissue.-
--I am, etc.,
Putney lill, S.W.15, July 7tlh. *WARNER COLLINS.

VILLAGE SETT1EMENTS TN THE, AFTER11-CA'RE
OF TUBERCULOSIS.

SIR,-In1 the review of the report of the employment
commiittee of the Joint TUberculosis Council (,Jurnal,
JU1ne 28th, P. 1183) I 11otice the following passage: "' An
important Cr'iticismll of village settlemenits is that the (c:ater
for so few pe1ople." I hope you will forgive me for wrritiiig
to point out what a CUrIiouIs criticism this is. The only
reason wly village settleneents have so far onily catered for
a few p le is because 1o0 such settlement hias yet had
enoughl capital. As the committee indicates, the local
authorities or-iginally responsible for the inlhabitants of a
village settlement contribi1te nothing towards the cap)ital
expenses involved. If thiey did-and I lhave ah-(-ceAdv
suggested a manner in wl'hich they might convenienti v
be empowered to do so-it would be found that mi1any
more people wotild be ." catered for " in village settlements.
The comiiittee's suggestion that persons " settled

should be " unsettled" after a few years seems to me to
sho1W a complete misIuniderstanding of the foundation1 of
village settlements. They are not initended to " halrdeni
off " early cases, but to lprovi(le permanently for moder-
atelv advanced cases wlich hiave been rendered quiescent.
Surely the committee is aware that in stich cases quiescene
i, not a permanent conidition, and that exacerbation wvoul(d
follow a return to the outside w-orld, especially as thle
prospects of obtaining suitable emplovment are, on the
comm-iiittee's own showing, practically lil?
One further lpoint: the result of the appeal to employers

was the conielusion that " ordinary industry can contributo
nothinig of importance to a solution of the problem at
issue." Yet the committee, later in the same report,

expresses the view that the pr-imary aim of all schemes
for care anid after-care shiould be to incr-ease tlie p)roportion
of cases that can- enter ordiiiary inidustry " Comment is
superfluous.
The coinmittee's report proves, more clearly than -it

proves anything else: (1) thlat ordinarY industry will niot
absorb ex-satnatorium p)atients, anid (2) that only in village
settlements can sulch persons be sure of perlmanient emplov-
iiment. Is it not evident, therefore, that unitil thiere a,e
elnougll village settlements the whole problem of tubercu-
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losis xvill remiain unsolved? " Early " cases avoid dis-
covery because they fear econoomic disaster. Remove that
feai by mileaniis of village settlemiienlts and suLrely the propor-
tioni of ear-ly " notifications wvill increase. One tling is
certaini: iun-til that fear is removed wve shall make little
progress in comlibatinig tuberculosis.-I am, etc.,

P. C. VARRIER-JONES,
July 8th. Medical Director, Papworth Village Settlement.

AN IMPERIAL MEDICO-POLITICAL CONFERENCE.
SIR,-lt is niow commiion kniowledge that the British

Medical Associatioll will be celebrating in 1932 the
cenitenary of its birth. For the past twenty-eight years
there have beell held annually in the Ulnited Kingdom

eetings of represeatatives, but the problems discussed
have been aliuost entirely confinied to those affecting the
iicd(lico-political interests of the members resident there.
AAltllouglh representatives from overseas do to some extent
attend, this annual opportunity for a short medico-political
coi-ferelnce among themilselves and with those working at
the lieadquarters of- the Association has n'eveir been taken
advanltage, of.

It has become now quite the usual thing for the British
Governnment of the day to call into conference representa-
t i-es of the Dominiolis and of the ColonIies wheni there
are discussed questions that profoundly affect the future
of the Elmpire and other nations, many of which have
a medico-political bearing. At Geneva the League of
Nations has developed a section that deals with social
services, and consequently impinges on, and eventually
controls, matters in which members of the British medical
piofession are deeply interested. Wireless, air mails, and
irapid miieans- of transit have brought all much closer
together; disease is less localized now than it used to be.
Medico-political activities can no longer be conducted in
isolation.
Does not the centenary in 1932 provide a similar oppor-

tuinity for illore closely linking up the Association at home
and the Associationi overseas, for l)UrPose5 of education,con-
sultationi, and protection, thus allowing it to take in
Imperial health questio4is generally that intimate consulta-
tive and co-operative part whihli it takes locally in all parts
of the Empire? Ve have a Dominion Committee, and
it does good work; But in 1900 a medico-political com-
mittee for Great Britain was sufficient for all purposes;
n-ow it is onily a small part of the intricate machinery
developed. Health insurance problems, State and volun-
tary hospital problems, maternity service- problems, general
medical service problems, dr-ug traffic problems-all have
their peculiar setting in relation to the part of the
Emlpire concerned. On all these anid other matters
exchange of experience would be invaluable.
The human tendency is for those ith a common intereist

to come together, and thus we are faced with innumerable
kaleidoscopic groupings. This is all to the good in so far
a's cenitral bargaining is concerned. But if those who have
to faces and to deal with such trained and experielnced
Vombinatiois. are themselves at the best onlv individual
ullits, then their defeat becomes as easy as that of an
ludisdciplined mob. We at honme should recognize -the
advantage of personal contact with the stimulating influ-
enice of colleagues who live under freer conditions. We
are still far too provincial anid introspective in our out-
look, our interests, and our actioins. Such a conference-
especially if repeated at reasonable intervals-would help
to alter all this anld result in good to those we wlho live here
dlesire to help.
The Sections at -the Annual Meeting in 1932 could be

made to acquire a more Imperial aspect by a suitable
choice of subjects for-papers and debate. But unless the
individuality and freedom of medicine has beei s ;kcured
all discussion of scientific subjects will be academnic and
conducted in shackles.
There is time for our overseas members to consider

thle proposal and to express theiI views.-I am, etc.,
Hove, Sussex, July 10th. E. ROWLAND FOTHIERGILL.

gthitai <gotes IIn @adiaintnlt.
[FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT.]

THE House of Lords lhas this week decidled to insist oln itS
amendment to the Coal MINines Bill, wlich would permit the
working of a ninety-lhour fortnighlt in mines. The Hotuse of
Commons debated the Scottish Estimates, Imperial Trade
Policy, aiid a motion to autlhorize an inret ease of £10,000,00
in the Uiiemplovmenit Iinsurance Fund. The Finance Bill was
again considered on report. The Housinig (Scotland) Bill passed
through report and was read a third time in the House of
Comnmons. In the Houise of Lords the Housing, (No. 2) Bill
was read a second time.
The Mental Treatmenit Act (1930) received the Royal Assent

on July 10th.
Tn the House. of Commons, on July 15th, discussion arose

on the position of opticians under the national healtlh insuraiice
scheme, and a statemeiit was made by Mr. Greenwood.

Mr., Greeinwood states that an interiim repor-t .from the
Committee on Materinal Mortality will be ptublished before the
enid of the month.

Scottish Department of Health.
The House of Commons, on July 14th, considered in commniittoe

a vote to complete the sum required for tlie salaries and expensles
of the Department of Health for Scotland.
Mr. W. ADAMSON, in moving the vote, said that in 1929 tlhe

birth rate in Scotlamid was 19.02 per 1,000 of the population. Botlh
the birth rate and the actual number of births were lower last
year than in anly year since compulsory registration was initro-
duced in 1885. The death rate was 34.5 per 1,000, which was
slightly higher than in 1928. This was largely, if inot altogetlhe,
attributable to the epidemic of influienza in tlse first quarter of
1929. Respiratory diseases during that epidemic had aii adverse
effect* on the infantile mortality rate, which was 88.8 per 1,000
in 1929. This was, however, lower thaim the rate for anyv year
except 1923 amid 1928.

Maternal Mfortality in Scotland.
Scotlanid was still in an 'inenviable position witlh r-eaard to

maternal mortality, the rate for 1929 being 6.9 per 1,000 persons,
conmpared with 7 for the preceding year. The rate had varied very
little since the imltroduction of schemes of maternity anid child
welfare, and showed no marked tendency to decline. The matter
was continually occupying the attemition of the Department of
Health, the local authorities, and others engagred in medical
administration. Investigations were noiw being made in Scotlaiid
into tlse deaths of married womeml during pregnancy or withlin
four weeks of the termination of pregiianev. While the niumbers
so far iisvestigated were not sufficient on whiclh to base definite
conclusions, there was througliout a quite definiite indication of
the neel, of providing more complete medical supervision and
care of women during pregnancy. To that enid it was hopel, withi
the preseiit organization of the health services under the Act
of 1929, that an effort would be made to secure an adequiate
ante-natal service; but for the best results they must look to thoe
mothers themselves to co-operate by nmakiing a fuiller use of the
services provided. This would probably lsave to be done by
stimulating their interest in these services aiid educatiiig them
as to their value.

Tubecrculosis.
With regard to tuberculosis the picture was more emicouiagiiig.

The- death rate in 1929 from all folrns of tubercullosis was 94 per
1,000, the lowest yet recorded in Scotlaiid. It was 3 per 1,000
lower than the rate in 1928, which up to that time had been the
lowest recorded figure. In -1929 4,579 persons died from tuber-
culosis, compared with 6,326 in 1919. Altliough respiratory tuber-
culosis shared in the high mortality of the first quarter. of last
year, the death rate for the year was down, and but for the
abnormal weather in the first quarter the decrease in the number
of deaths would have been eveni more suibstantial. Altlhouglh
tuberculosis still accoumited for many deaths it was hoped that the
continuanice of the intensive campaign against the disease, aided
by improved methods of diagnosis anid a greater facility for
institutional treatment, would, ere loiig, secure that tuberculosis
would be classed among the less deadly ailmenits of lhumaniity.

Sickniess anmong the Insutred.
The amount expended by the approved societies on sickness and

disablement benefit still kept abnormally high. In 1929 £1,924,000
was speiit-an increase of £200,000 over 1928. The epidemic of
influenza in the early part of the year accoussted for some part
of the increased expenditure, but, after makioig allowamice for that,
and for the slightly increase-d number of insured-persons at risk,
thlere remaineid a considerable part of time increase for which no
explanation was availables. The Departmlen}t continued to give t.he
matter its closest attenltion, and had beemi in conferenlce regard-
ing it withl representatives of the approved societies anld a
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